
tfyt Pwbmtwri WtsUgan. y
The piper» conrirted of enquirira 

. competent peteon for the "mi
o! Mr. Leone'» profeesional ___
eareeroeot on which be «ras ta me r 
Bv the letter it eppeere that he rt'P»toSrel to in; 
pent «500 s month clear of tnratbnt «P“"‘

The Proriociel S-wretery laid on the taUo 
certain reiur» by^bm^nd «or-
ed tbit they be reed by me Oerfc. The papery 
were reed, end the reading occupied much of 
the afternoon. ....

The Bill lor changing the constitution of tho 
Legislative Council, to that, instead ol being ap
pointed by royal authority, it would be elected 
by the people, was expected to be taken up iti 
committee, but remains over tor another oppor
tunity.

Wednesday, March I. 
The Attorney General laid on the table a copy 

of a despatch, relative to the Judiciary Practice 
Act, and called attention to an amendment re
quired therein. He also introduced a Bill to 
amend the same. i

A committee to ibvectigate the claims ef Mr. 
R. Davis, builder, was oppointed, as follows ;— 
Mr. Wade, Mr. Buggies, Mr. McFarlans, Mr. 
Howe.

The Atty. General in non need the demies of 
Hon. John Morton, and introduced a resolution 
that the House would attend the funeral The 
resolution passed, and was communicated to the 
Legislative Council.

Krma'ks were made concerning distrem at a 
6,lung nation, Cape Breton, in consequence of 
a storm. A report of a Committee, referring 
the caw to the members of the oouty, for relie! 
from the road monies, was adopted.

Provincial Secretary laid certain refera», ask
ed lor, on ibe table.

Bills were introduced.
The House in committee took up the Bill fat 

altering the constitution of the begubabte Court 
eil and for making it elective.

The Speaker delivered a neat and elegaat
speech in opposition to the Bill__ Mr. Archibald
followed on the same aide, speehiag with hie 
ueual force, and more than nanti animation.— 
H in. Charles Csmpbell advocated the Bill— 
Mr. Kiilam alee spoke for its sdoptioo — Mr. 
Me Fsrlare addressed I he House,briefly and dear 
ly, in favor of the measure.—Mr. McDonald 
su pportvd the principle of the bill, hot found 
fault with its drtailils, in remarks characterised 
by perspicuity, directness and force.

The debate was adjourned.
The afternoon discussion on the Bill ezbibited 

the House in n very creditable aspect. The 
ipe- ches, generally speaking, were fluent with- 
out being urboee, and had seme Wiling peints, 
clear of offensive personalities. We fauna, how- 
ever, to see the force of some ef the argu 
used lor and «gainst the Bill 

Against the Bill was argued : that swab 
eram constitutional changea were dangerous, led 
to extremes, and should be geerded against at 
their initiation.—Bat ibis argm 
ply lo ah great and valuable uh 
been made for the last eentnry; I ad, if partied 
lo its practical result, would end where it hi 
in despo'ism. A general principle of this kind 
m;ght be met by a general principle of opposite 
character; lo deaf with the awiits, the 
sud the practical resells cI musantes, ie by far 
the most satisfactory mode of treatment. The 
forbodings about republicanism ought la be get
ting rsi her threadbare. The Bepeblie has drawn 
ibnodince of constitutional and unconstitutional 
material, from the 
monarchist may draw uwful lissons free the 
Republic, without going farther than men of 
good common sense are apt to go, who live under 
very different circumstances, and wish In keep 
within rational bounds.

Arguments deduced from the peerage ef Eng
land, its pomp, and circumstance, and namaa 
of hereditary renown, have only a very poetical 
application to a province like Nov* Scotia. The 
simple question at isseeia: l " 
of the Government, for the 
have the power of moulding, 
iog ‘he Legislative Council ; or" whet her the 
people, by clec'ion, shall have that privilege.

For one who bed the real interests ef the State 
sincerely in view, lo decide hnstily for or against 
such a measure, would be by no mean» an assy 
lark. But we do like to see great question» of 
I his kind treated by sobstaotial argument, clear 
of sophistries, however eloquent and « agently 
the latter may be propounded.

Tbe chief claim ol Ibe Bill ie, that it proposes 
to remedy delects and to increase the popator 
cement, which is desirable, wherever the people 
ire ol tbe right intellectual and grant character. 
The chief objections are, that it would seriously 
unsettle the established order of eoostiintionel 
arrangements, and would endanger the balance 
of influence of tbe Home of Assembly, by raising 
anvil power—of similar conformation, and pro- 
eeebni from tbe same source—in the Legwto- 

tive Council.
On such a question, the particulars of which 

the principle is to be carried oat, ore of much 
eoiittqueuce in consideration of its merits.

Thcksdat, March 4. _
Mr. Ryder asked for certain returns concern

ing - be Magistracy. Hon. Mr. Howe iatrodeeed 
i bill relating to the office of Chief Justice.—A 
bill from tbe Railway Commiemoners was laid on 
(he tsble — Propositions were suggested in rela
tion to the Jury Law.—A special committee was 
appointed lo consider Railway Damage» _ in 
Hants—A petition waa presented concerning 
dcs'i'ution *t Si. Margaret’s Bay.

House in Commitiea resumed the debate * 
thr Legislative Council Bill. The speakers were,
Dr. B own, Mr Moses, Mr. Henry, Mr. Mom 
ion. The two former for tbe bill,—the two lat
ter sgsinst it.

When tbe remarks in Wednesday^ debate 
were wtit'en, we were not «ware that tbe Bill 
*ss considered one ot party character ; since 
then we hive learned that the principle at least 
is ui derstood to bave the force of • government 
proposition.—The principle having been affirm- 
id on the second readinr, tbe Bill may 
be considered an open question in coma 
er the opposition may try to keep tbe govern- 
stent to their Bill before Ibe boose. We will 
soon see. Tbe bill may soon be expected to be 
tepor-ed from Committee ; and to come ap fur ■ 
toil reading, as far as ibe Heoee of Assembly

.. Sattoday, March I.
The H* Solicitor General moved, by ret 

lotion, the! a congratulatory address be prams 
ed to her Mijariy, relative to the marriage of 
tlw rrmeess,Ro,al and Prince Frederick Wit 
•■m of Prussia. Hon Mr. Youag seconded the 
reso-utioo, which passed unanimously. A com. 
mittee of conference was held with Ibe Legisla
tive Council, for the purpose of ayitwaiaai^-gtiag 
the resolution to that branch. *

Bills were reported from special committee.
Petition, were premnted by special lease. A 

pettiioo was prsentad in reference to transect ions 
of American Fishermen, under the regulations 
of the Reciprocity 1>eaty.

A bill was introduced eoroeruing tbe jorisdic- 
tion of Justice» of tbe Peace.

Bills were read a second tiaie.
The House in committee on Bills, resumed 

tbe debate on the Legislative Council Bill
Mr. Wade spoke in favor of tbe Bill.
Mr. Locke stated opinions against the Bill, on 

principle and details.
Hon Sol General addressed the House In an 

argumentative speech which consisted chiefly ef 
answers to remarks of opponents of the Bill

Mr. MeLellan opposed tbe Bill, and made ré
férença to public finances, relative to income 
•nd expenditure.

Contradiction, and explanations followed,— 
and the House adjourned soon after six o'clock,
to three on Monday.

to Peblie amusements an Saturday nights. 
Let ns hope and pray for a change ol mind, and 
a change of heart hi our Civic rulers.

A destructive ire occured at Piet on on Mon- 
dsy night Mr Arnison’s building, containing, 
ta tbe lower pert, his liquor and grocery store, 
McLaren’* Furniture store, and Griffith's stow 
store, and occupied above by six families who 
hsd barely time to save their Urea, was consum
ed- Mr. J. Lorrain'* handiama store and dwell
ing and Mr. Mlnlosh’s residence, on Grove 
Street, and the residence ef D. Crust and W. 
Tanner, on Wales Street, were also destroyed. 
** The whole of Arnisoo’s McLaren’* and 
Griffith's stock waa lost Lorrain’* stock was 
principally inserwd, bet «each el it was tori or 
destroyed. The goods ia Hoc* ins’, Campbell’s 
and Crichton’s stores were insured hot much in
jured ; many articles tost er destroyed. Tbe pro
bable loss is £4000, about £1600 insured. The 
occupants of the large building were poor pee-

®<nerol intelligence.

Colonial

Tbe Deaf a*» Do*» -There was a very 
«imaging scene on the floors of the Home on 
Wednesday, and aw never witnessed ia Nova 
Beotia. Before the time for tbe commencement 
<* bovine*, several of the Pupils of the Deof 
amd Dumb School iw this city, under tbe di
rection of tbeir Teacher, James S. Hatton, Em. 
and his assistant, Mr. Gray, presented themselves 
to Ibe notice of web members ae happened to be 
prêtent, and they underwent a sort ot informal 
examioatioo to shew their progress in education, 
which seemed to surprise anddelight the m 
bars of both branches, who gathered around the 
interesting groepe. The pupil, readily answered 
«great number of promiscuous questions, and 
wte with facility ou their slates, exhibiting 
decided proof of tbe care that had been taken 
to lire them a I boro’ and intelligent acquaintance 
with all they had learned. The ,Attorney 
General, Hon Mr. Young, Hon. Mr. Howe, 
Hoe. J. Campbell. Hoe. Mr. Whitman, Memra 
Mart ell, Bent, McLeern, Monisoo, Dr. Brown, 
Mr. Hyde, and Oihers paid special attention ie 
tbe questions asked sod answand^nd all seemed 
I* beve their sympathies engaged on behalf ol 
this peculiarly interesting class ef oar fellow 
- «lures. The appearance ef the pupils, their 

ght intelligent ooontenances, their cbeerfal 
1 respectful besring, an.l their evident de

light at being permitted tbe» to exhibit ' 
they know made a very favourable impret 
on every spectator. It most indeed have been 

lifying se the Legislature to And, that by 
•ns of the giant tori session, aided by donations 

ef the beoevotoet, Twenty two Deaf MuUs, 
re than half of them of the poorer sort, hare 
e brought within the range of suitable in

struction, under the diligent superintendanee of 
an able and experienced Teacher, whom that 
grant enabled the Directors to bring out from 
Bcottoed tori Summer. There cannot be a 
doubt, that an object so strongly com men- 
itself to the approbation el all, will confine 
receive the very utmost support which the state 
ef tbe provincial funds will admit—Homing 
Journal

pk, and have been, by this calamity, reduced to 
a state ol complete destitute* Tbe night
calm, there not being wind enough to ret___
the smoke, otherwise the deal met too would have

Hew Brunswick.
The Bar. Mr. Albritton delivered an able and 

eloquent lecture on Monday evening lari in the 
Half el the latitats, under the auspices of the 
St. John Youag Men’s Catechumen Associât: 
en the atedy ef the Scriptures ai the best me 
ef prmaotiug meats' improvement. The Hall 
was well Ailed, and the lecture attentively listen
ed ta—St. Join Courier.

Yotmo Mix’s C Henri an Association.— 
Oe Friday evening, the 18th in*, Dr. Botsford 
delivered, in the Hall el the lnstiteta, an excel- 
toot lecture an « Christianity the only perma 
nent baa» of CiriMsstiee.* The sentimen s ad- 
venoed were rateable, end the fscti adduced 
substantially corroborative of the politico laid 
down in tbe title of the teetnra The history ef 
variées estions was adverted to, and full evi
dence afforded that civilisation and intellectual 
program keep pace with the diffusion of Chris
tianity, and that where Christianity, in its true 
teriptural character, dess not exist, sound 
raiitj end mental attainments were awfully de
ficient

On Friday next, we are happy to my, the 
R«v Mr Botterell will deliver bis toetare on 
- Wiciiifftr—ik.

PaoviNCiAt Legislatobb.—On Wednes
day las', Mr. Wiltistoe’s bill lo disqualify certain 
persons from being elected to the General As
sembly, was ender discussion. Progress was re
ported npm it, ond upon a bill to anthorise tbe 
sab of the Qaeeo lands by thn- Jaatieea at the 
Feaeaof
thorise the eppetotment ef a" Deputy Harbor 
Mawer far this Port, waa passed, the salary to be 
flsed by the Common Council, at not more tbae 
£*00 per saaoB On Thomday, a bill

iog the rumours which hare crept into print 
relative to tbe nature of the négociation». De
prived of oil asuriance, then, from the qnar’erto 
which he bed looked far support, his lordship 
hod no alternative bet lo fall beck upon the mem
bers of hie former administration, and locking at 
tbe composition of the new Ministry, it is hardiv 
likely lo satisfy the Hoase ef Coasmons, and will 
not satisfy tbe country without progressive mea 
sores.

_This bes been a busy week amoagst politicians 
hove been reward-The out-going Government hove _____

ing their friends, and th, in-coming one are ap
portioning tbe parts in the political drama 
amongst tbeir supporters and adherents. The 
three garters ie tbe heads of Lord Palmerston 
bare been bestowed opoe the Duke of Wellinz- 
tod, the Duke of Devonshire, and the Earl of 
Harrowby. Mr. Hsyter, the retiring Premier’s 
whipper-in, is to hare a baronetcy, and Mr. Wil
son, tbe late Sectriery to the Treasury, retires 
on a pension ef £1100 a rear. Yesterday a 
meeting of the Privy Coeocil was held, at which 
the new Ministers received their seals of office 
Tbe writs were moved for tori night, and in the 
course of a fortnight from this lime tbe new 
Government will Be in active play.

It was expected that Lord Derby would "have 
made his appetrance lari night in tbe Upper 
Hooee, in bis capacity of Premier, and given the 
Ministerial statement, but he did not The Mar
quis of Salisbury acted as his locum tenons, and 
stated that the policy ol the new Government 
would be declared by it» head oe Meeday next 
Tbe House ot Commons at its rising adjourned 
until Monday, to be then farther adjourned nntil 
the 11th of March The only other feature 
worthy of notice was the late Attorney Gcoeral’i 
defence of himself against the criticism of the 
law lords in the other Boose, arising out of his 
tots speech respecting the law of England 
regards foreigner». Sir E. Bethel spoke » 
like as argty man.

Tbs New Ministby.—First Lord of tbe 
Treasury, Lord Derby ; Chancellor ef the Ex. 
ebrqoar and Leader of the House of Commons, 
Mr. Disraeli ; Lord Chancellor, Lord Wood- 
stock (Sir F. Thesiger;) Lord Prerident, Mar
quis ot Salisbury ; Lord Priry Seal, Earl of 
Hardwick» ; Secretary for Foreign Affairs, Earl 
of Malmesbury ; Secretary ef State for tbe 
Home Department, Right Hon. S. Walpole ; 
Secretary for the Colonies, Lord Stanley ; Sec
retary for War, Gen. Peel; President of the 
Iodia Board, Earl of Bllenborengh ; President 
of the Board of Trade, Rt Hoe. J. W. Henley ; 
President of tbe Board of Works, Lord John 
Manners ; Fir* Lord of the Admiralty, Sir John 
Pakingtoo.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
lzttzbs and monies received stick ova

LAST.
[The entrant vote me I» fro» 116 to Sa 4611

Rev. A. McNutt (IOj. for P.W., for 0. 
Johnson), Rev. R. Morion (80s. for P.W. 
for B. Smith 10s., John Smith 10s., Tbeo. 
Cowan 10«, D P. Allison 5s., Mrs. Elder 
5s.—remainder of names next week), Re?. 
G. 0. Huestis (8s. 1 jd. for Watchman, 6s. 
lOJd. on bk. aec., 5s. for P.W. for Francis 
Scott— Watchman ordered), Rev. Thomas 
Angwin (40a for P.W., for Gilbert Fowler 
10s., G. Duncenson 10s., H. Gates 20s.— 
U F. did pay 5s. in July '56, consequently 
owes that much less), Rer, J. L. Sponagle 
(10a for B R., 80s. for P.W., for R. Hard
ing 10s., Mrs. Morton 5s., J. Doleman 15a 
send tbe date when the last dollar was sent 
or acknowledged—we cannot find it—the 
first came all right), Rer. J. S. Addy (20a 
for P.W., for Jas. Harlow 10s., Mrs. Lick 
5s., H. F. Houston 5s.), J. H. D. ; Rer. W. 
McCarty ; R-r. J. G. Hennigar (new sub. 
—bki sent), Rev. W. Wilson (20a for P. 
W. for A. F-, pays up to Jan 1.—W. F. ia 
removed to Aylesford acc.—A. M. F. has 
always gone in tbe Bridgetown Parcel, ask 
the Postmaster, it was paid up to June lasA 
Tbe other name, J. P., U all right, it goes to 
Lawrencetown. P. O., and is settled to last 
June), C. F. Allison, Esq. (lor W. Pringle 
25a for P.W.), Rer. H. Holland (nearly all 
bkA sold when order arrived—bave sent 
some), M. Hsmilton (new sub., 5a in edv.), 
Ree. W. Allen (new sub., 25a for P.W., for 
G. Perry IOl, Jas. Trenbolm 10s., Jno Spi
cer 5-.), Rev. J. Allison ; Rev. W. Alcorn 
(55a for P.W., for W. Cassidy 10s., J. R. 
Fowler 10a, Jno. Fletcher 5s., Wesley Fow
ler 5s., Hy. Fowler 10a, D. Smith 5s, W. 
Tweedale 10a—by our bks. J. R F. and H. 
F. have only paid lo Jan. 7, '58—enquire

Woodlssd Cane—.J Pomeds for
fang the Hair—highly perfemrd, superior fo lay 
French iiticie imported, indoor hill the prie». 
For drrmng Ledits Hsir it Lis no rq*fl, giving 

. 1 ■ sttûfei ~
i tirai
lbs f

Nero 3buertigcmmt0.
il a bright gloray eppesranee. 

'• H
it causes Geotie- 

m en s Hair to corl m the most nstpral manner. 
Itfemowe dandruff, always g<rmg tbs Hair tbr 
appearance of betof fresh ahampnoed. Price 
only 6ur cents. None genome oeZeee signed. 

FETR1DGE A CO. Proprietors of the 
14 Balm of a Thousand Flswsrt ' 

Agents E. G. FULLER A CO^aleo for sale by 
Moarog Ac Cosswbll. Sep 10. jjr,

HaUctcay’g Pills.—In cases where medical akill 
has exhausted all its expedient», and the practiti
oner sorrowfully admits that his repertory coo, 
tame no drog that will help his patient, this all- 
eooquvriog antidote achieves its moat signal tri
umphs Where the frame is reduced almost ten 
skeleton, the appetite gone, and a general atrophy 
of the system prevails, a course ol the Pille wifi 
mfueo energy into the whole vital organisation, 

d spur into action every t>rpid sod palsied 
function Thus nature ie enab ed to combat tbe 
debilitating mfloeoce ol disease, while the antis
eptie propertiee of the remedy aro at work upon 
the animal fluids, purifying them from all matter 
•otagooietie to health, and imbuing them with 
nutritions and life-sustaining elements.

Av4trt arment» in’tndtd ftr r\n fim «.U to 
** ^ 10 »‘cfe* em Wnùuiémf mmmtug «1 u« i«ie#k

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE-
^ BSCBIBEBS, inrviving pxrtnsn cl to* flm

DAVID STARR * SOV8,
beg tenet fy theft friend, sod the pobiie that free 
tbs 1st Janusrr, 1168, the eotue tamo**, deb s, and 
1’Sbi it.es ot thj firm have been assumed bv them , end 
they will continue the businesses heretofore, under tbe 
same name and tirm. D. H* NRY STaEB.

JOHN STARR.
Ha’ifax, March 11,1658*

iitamageg.

I to prevent the wee of poison in hiUicg foxes, 
Ives, sad ether animale. An able expomtioowolves, nnd other animals" 

of the financial affaira «I the Proviae» waa made 
by the Provincial Secretary. The revenue lor 
the year ending oe 8lri October, 1818, was esii. 
mated at £1*8,604, and the expenditure at the 
same amouaL Oe Friday, a bill relating to the 
public debt ef the city el 8t John, and a bill to 
incorporate the StAndrew’a Mechanics’ Institute, 
were pawed. Oa Saturday, a bill to incorporate 
tbe Presbyteriaa Church of New Brunswick, waa 
again under discussion. The College bill wsi 
ordered to stand as the order of the day for Wed 
nesday (this day.) A bill in amendment ot the 
Carletoo Wrier Works was passed. * On Mon
day the House went into Committee of Stroply, 
and passed several grants far the Great Roads 
and other services — Church Witness.

Pboyibcial SickXTAkT'a Office, Halifax, 
March *od, 1888 —His Excellency the Lieuten- 

» being, shall ant Governor, by the advice of the Executive 
partially fares- Council, baa been pleased to make the following 

appointments :
& be additional Justice» of tbe Peace in the 

County of Annapolis—Felix McNeil;Uoho Me- 
lick ; Averd Langley, Granville Reid ; Wesley 
Heigh; Elies Grimes; James Wheelock ; Peter 
Boioe; John H. Diteurs; Henry J. Vroom ; Jas 
E. Potter, John Berry, 1st ; Joseph W. Robbins ; 
Andrew H. Herns ; Wm K. Boggles ; Richard 
«on Harris ; Strathan Bailey ; Marvden Foster ; 
Wm P'gpott ; Samuel Mores, (Paradise) ; Sam- 
net- L. Chipman ; James Johnston, (Lower Gran
ville) ; Wm. Croeeup, 1st, (son of UanL) ; Waa 
Weatherspoon; Leonard Wade; Wm. Y. Fee
ler, aad John McCormick, Erqrs.

To be Commiasiocer of Sewers for Annapolis : 
—Charles B. Whitman ; John G. Currell, and 
Jacob Chipman, Esqra.

To be members of the Board of Commissi on
ers of Schools lor tbe Western District (of An
napolis—Jeremiah Dit mars, in the place of tbe 
Rev. Mr. Smallwood, declined to act ; William 
Weal ben, in tbe place of Abner Troop, resign
ed; Robert J. Harris, in place of Peter Bosco, 
resigned.

To be Health Officers—Dr. Robert J. Ellison, 
at dements, in the Co of Annapolis ; Dr. Lean- 
dor V. Parker, at Graaville, in tbe Coonty of 
Annapolis ; Dr" Henry C. Fixott, at Aricbet, ia 
the Coonty of Richmond, in place of Dr. Mad
den, deeensed ; Wm. A. C Randall, E:q , M.D., 
at BridgeWer, in tbe Coonty of Laoenborg.

Te be Coroners—Dr. George T. Bingey. far 
the Ceenty ef Annapolis; Joseph Creamer, Esq. 
M. D., lot tbe Coeaty ef Richmond/

To be ammbora of the Board ol Coshmi

The whole debt of the Province, fended and 
nnhinded, is stated by tbe Provincial Secretary 
te be, £61*.98* lis. «d. Since the let of No- 
vember £ 78,000 had been expended on Rail
ways, 8,000 of which were tor Land damage», 
£10,000 far iron, £6,000 for toeomotivee and 
wheels, and the remaining very Urge balance 
(£61,000) bad been spent in labor in tbe coun
ties of St. John, Kings and Westmorland. Tbe 
eredit of tbe Prormee Hands high in tba mother 

itry.—lb.
The Leader states that, at tbe present time, 

there are employed in oonnaction with the raih 
way, about 1000 labonrase end 800 mechanics.

Provincial Appointment»—Jam* A. 
Fenwick, William Coat*, John M’Arthur, Wili 
liam Keith, Jam* L. Flewelling, John Erb., 
John McIntyre, Daniel MeLaucblsn, John Urqu- 
hart, William S. Teak les, Robert Morrison, Wil- 
liam Baskin, T. Oliver Arnold, John Godard, 
William Deoiateo, Joseph D. Baxter, Jibex C. 
Titus, George Ftosrelling, George Barnes, David 
M'Kenzie, Henry Pears, Jr. and Stephen G. 
Fowler, Esquires, to be Jostic* of tbe Peace for 
the Coonty of King's.

Stephen T. Eitabrooks, Charles Brown, and 
John Simmons, Erfjuirw, to be Justices of tbe
Pee* for tbe Coonty < nbury.

Latest from Europe.
[»Y CrXAKD STEAMSHIP ECBOPA AT NEWj 

YOKE.
Ministers were defeated open the aecood 

reeding ef the Conspiracy Bill by a majority of

it concerned. Tbeo will come the qwotion be
fore the IIranch which ia eoaoiderod most iritor 
ci'cl in the proposed change—The prmointo 
hi» been frrqnently before the Legwtotdie, tot 
eo' cxictly in its prewnt form, and parka 
with to much solemnity as now appears lo 
lo in consideration.

Fat day, March 8.
Petitions, of a public nature, were preweted, 

•nd one which bad been delayed on tbe toed for 
about three weeks —A Bill relative to Clerks of 
the Peace passed a first reading.

The Home in Co-nmittee resumed the debate 
an the Legislative Council Elective BiU.

Mr. Haggle» epoke for the Bill ; alleging that 
it was sa'e end wise, end intended * an addi
tion to popular privileges 

Mr. Wier replied, averring that tbe maMore 
•u unwise and uncalled for,-nnd that each eox- 
iery tor increase of public privilege w* incoosis 
lent with former conduct of gentlemen ri tbe 
opposite aide. He described tbe iflist of the 
Billinjurions to the Hooae of Aseemblv, eon- 
trsry to the British Coostitation, and of danger
ous tendency. . _

Mr. Tobin answered, taking an opposite view,
and urging the adoption of tbe Bill___

Mr. Chambers raid bow* in favour os tee 
principle of tbe Bill, but objeefed to details ; * 
explained hie opinions on both pointa, and *** 
that he would vote agamat tbe Bill, In its 
Set shape. X

Mr. McKcagney defended tbe BiD, both as 
regards its principle and particulars. He raid 
that even if it were objectionable, M ao*e «triad, 
ef two evils be would take the least, and adopt 
the bill, rather than hazard tbe stability of gov- 
trnœënt, by rejecting a government measure. 
He took occasion lo denounce certain conduct of 
nm- members ol tbe late government,—and 
Wogiscd ibe present, a» «apportera of civil and 
•liaioua libertv.

Hon Mr. Howe alleged motives as influenc 
H the zeal ol Ibe gentleman who had in* spo
ke ; and criticised the conduct of Hon. C. 
Campbell ; he answered arguments which bed 
him advanced for tbe BUI, and stated re*c- 
krhx opposition to that measure.

Hon Mr. McKeagney made brief reply.
Hon C Campbell answered Mr. Howes 

»*a»k« with much animation.
Hon Provincial Secretary «poke energetically 

to favor of the Bill, defending tbe government, 
•ad answering argumente of the opposition.

Subsequent to some desultory discuss ion, 
five to insuring railway iron, and the proonety 
•f governments insuring property, the debate 
•w adjourned, with an uuderrianding that the 

■- iwoeM be taken ap*

wooers
ef Schools tor the Reral District ef the Ceenty 
of HeUIei—Joke Brie and Robert A. Lagan, 
Esqra

Dsath or Hon. John Mokton.—In ear 
obiterary notice ef toriay, we record the death 
of anethe of oar veeerabta and highly respected 
inhabitant», the Hon. John Morten, of Kent- 
vilto, in King’» County. Mr. Mort* arrived ia 
this «Hy bet a few days since to enter upon bie 
duties * « Legislative Councillor, and h* been 
thus suddenly removed, from a large circle ol 
friends and family connections quite unprepared 
tor the melancholy event. For upwards of 
thirty years the lamented «abject of oar notice 
has occupied a prominent position in the Pro
vince,—chosen at several wceeaeive elections in 
King’s County * their representative, be con
tinued to serve his constituents faithfully and 
seatoualy, un if he w* removed to the Upper 
Howe, where he curried with him the raera 
desire te make hi* services useful to tbe Provinca 
In publie, * well * in private, life, the die- 
tingnisbing features which marked hie character 

tro firmness and consistency of conduct in 
rat he approved. He has left behind him 
iny sincere friends, who regret his removal 
un amongst them—Colonist 411, inst.
Fisas.—Intelligence b* lately reached town 

of qeite a number ef bwildiogs being destroyed 
by flee ie varie* porta ef «be rural districts.— 
The boweef Mr. John KJcup, Gore, Dewgtoa, 
ww, with all it» contents, totally consumed on 
Ibe night ef tbe *7tb alt, Mr. and Mrs. Kileop 
being absent fra* home when the accident oc
curred. A sew grist mi# owned by Mr. Jamas 
Alexander, Lawieneetawn, Annapolis Gx, was 
destroyed, ie like manner, * the Uih. A boo* 
nod boro belonging to Mr. Martin Black, Am
ber*, were burnt on the S7ih alt. A fine boose 
owned and oecepied by Mr. Wilfiam B. Oxley, 
at Wallace, and one of the most beautiful resi- 
denc* In that section of the country, w* totally 
consumed a tow days since. We beliere that ia 
most, H not »n, of tbe* cases, there was no m- 
sursnee. Persons in the country run a great 
risk by *t keeping sock property insured.— 
Building» there may aot be so mock expomd te 
danger * in town ; bet when one of them do* 
uJL. ignited, there to scarcely the remotest 

of wring K.—Recorder.
when running down

Tbe news from India I» one week later, and 
ie generally favourable.

Canton is virtually in possession of tbe 
British and French forças 

The proposition of government to introduce 
■ Bill into Parti»«rant to alter the present go
vernment of Iodia has been granted by a large 
majority.

Still Later.
R. M. 8 Niagara arrived yesterday-'morning. 

We copy the following from Wilmier nnd 
Smith’s European Times.— 

tinjlslld.

Tee New Caeuiet.—W« announced in our 
Iasi the deteet at Lard Palawrsten’s Government 
in the Hon* ef Commons. * tbe Conspiracy to 
Murder BilL by a majority of 16. Sack a resell, 
on such a .object, tori the tore Premier and b» 
eolleaguw no option but to rerigs, and acoordsag
ly, the next day. Lord Ftimarstoo waited on 
the Quwe, and pieced in her band, the male of

1* ; bet. H is added thet, eewrary to etiqorite 
each oimriaaa. ha did not advise her Majesty 

tor whom to seed, the intorenoe being that he 
expected to he swoalled in a short time with ad- 
ditional eclat Probably he thought Lard Der- 
by w* not In a poaitton totorm »^ Mtnsstty.^ II
LortToarby tori * time in coawdtiog Ihetoa- 
dersof the Conservais»» party. 
by the 6* m «noth* colaam, has fiOed the toad- 
tog offiew of the State with the beat available 
taint at bie ooewmaad,—the men who six years 
beck farmed the staple at his government when 
he wm then unexpectedly called to power.

Nineteen ia a total number to Mmirinea It 
vu exactly the seme number which destroyed 
the Government of Lord Derby ■ the winter of 
185*, on Mr. Duraeli'i unfortunate budget, and 
that loo, in ■ Parliament «lied by_ b**lf—« 
Parliament whieh made Free-trade the «riabhsb- 
ed law of England. The same number hw now 
brought Lead Pahwraton’e care* * the Fwri 
Minister to * ewd in a Parliament «too called 
by V—X, a Parliament in which ha w* mypaoao 
to be omnipotent, and which passed l*#"» 
reading ot tlw Conspiracy Bill by a mqjcnty of 
two hundred.

India.
The Ovwtood Mail has arrived with advices 

from Cricutta to Jen. *8, and Hong Kong Jen. 
16. The Chine* news ia seventeen days later. 

The Bengal Batons, ot Jaa *8rd, gives a 
mamry * follows ot the events ol tbe preced

ing fortnight :—Oar letter» fie* Bombay and 
North-west now arrive to doe oouree, and there 
is every saga of an eeriy restoration of peac 
and secariiy. Tbe oflleul bulletins give bot 
scanty accounts ol the proceedings of the Com 
mander-ih-Cbief and the officers in command of 
columns in Ibe North-west, bot they record noth-, 
ing but «accesses, and the lull which hw taken 
place in their operations lndicriw that they hare 
no emergent work oo hand which need prevent 
them from waiting to gather strength.

Colonel Seaton bra defeated the rebels at 
Mynpoorie ; cut up 130 of them, and taken six 
of their guns.

Jung Bahadoor has captured Qoruckpore in a 
most gallant manner, killed 200 of the rebels, 
and taken raven guns. Our gallant ally has 

ined great credit by this achievement—Ibe 
orce opposed to him being imnwnsely superior 

in numbers.
Tbe relief of Bumbulpore has been accom

plished by Captain Wood, with a squadron of 
tbe Nagpere Irregular Cavalry, and the Cap
tain fooght a battle with the rebels the neat 
morning, in conjunction with Abo infantry, In 
which be ww completely victorious.

Tbe Coeunander-in-Chsef is supposed to be 
marching upon Bareilly, with the intention of 
entering Onde from that direction. Oude will 
be tbe next, and, it ia hoped, the final battle 
field. Here a determined residence may be 
expected.

China.
The last mail announced briefly the capture 
Canton.
From the 8th to the 15tb everything has pro. 

ceeded with the greatest smoothness, and there 
appears to be a lair prospect of the taking off of 
the blockade, and the resumption of trade with
in tbe next vast. In all the quarters of tbe 
eity tbe people have established signs of sob. 
mission to our rule, and an apparent relief from 
the incubus under which they have ae long la
bored. It w* expected that Ibe «stern gete, 
the main artery ol the old city, would be open- 

to-day.

Periodicals.
Messrs. Lbowabd Sooty & Co.’» reprint» for 

January ef the British Quarterly Reviews have 
been rewived from E. G. Fclleb, Esq.

Tee London Qoabtebly, contai* right 
article# : 1, D.ffieulties of Railway Engineering ; 
*, Tbe Historic Peerage; S, Tobias Smollett;

Wiltshire ; 6, Church Ezleoaioc ; 6, Sen* of 
l'aie in Man and Aniarala; .7, Woolwich Arse- 
nal and iti Manufacturing Establishments; 8, 
Oar lodian Empire.

Tee Edinbceoh Review contains nine 
■articles 1, Prospects ef oer Indien Empire;

Milmen’s History of Latin Christianity; 8, 
Scottish University Reform ; 4, Tbe Angel in 
the Hon* ; 6, Tbe Addington and Pitt Admin- 

tions ; 6, Tom Brown's Schooldays ; 7, Abbe 
LeD hu’s Memoirs of Bonnet; 8, The Hawker’» 
Literature at France; 8, Lord Overate* an 
Metallic and Pap* Currency.

Tee WearnutaTEE Review b* eight arti- 
cl*;—1, African Lifo; *, Spirits and Spirit 
Rapping; 8, Morayshire ; 4, Shelley; 8, The 
Religious Weakness ef Protestantism; 8, Tbe 
Orwis and its «ns*; 7, The Fnglish ie India; 
8, Stale-tamperings with Money and Banks; 
Contemporary Literature.

Mr. Poller has also sent * No. 5 of The 
Atlantic Monthly. This periodical, we 
think improves in its tone.

We have to acknowledge from the *me 
* Ghaham'» Illustratad Magazine 

far March.
The National Maoaxihe for March, 

rpena with a Biographical Sketch of Augusta» 
Tboluck, D.D. An interastiag variety sne-

und communicate), Rev. R. E. Crane (Bri
tish Workman will be eenl), Jos. N. Eller- 
km (10«. for P.W.), Rev. R. Weddall (25a. 
for P.W., for R. Milhoro 6s., pays only to 
Jan. ’57, Jno, Addy 5a., Jaa. McKay 5«., 
C. Richardson is., Sami. Smith 5s.—see no
tice respecting tickets last week—the other 
matter will be adjusted at Conference), Dr. 
Knapp (for P.W. 10s )

Oxygenated Bitters ia a safe and sure remedy 
for Dyspepsia, Asthma and General Debility ie 
all their varie* forma Let all affi cted with 
any of these painful disease», try tbe medicine, 
and ibey will be satisfied. It never fails.— 
Comm.

Tat Bowils raeia Fvscriess —As perfect 
health is the greatest blessing that we ese enjoy, 
without which «II othre b>esmgs ere of little con. 
•equenee, we deem il of greet unporienee lo 
point out the wey for you lo enjoy it. The how 
els must be kept in e elite hy wiiieti they ire en. 
shied lo esrry off the asekis mailer ; they ire 
the mam ehannel which estere his appointed to 
esrry ererything that is unnecessary. And it is 
impossible to lell.whet a large amount of eieknee 
has been ceased by eoetipelmn, or eoeUeeneee 
in other word», hy eot beeping the bowels regu- 
Isr : It is the main road lo all diseases : it is the 
cause of unnetorsl irritation to the moeous, or 
lining membrane» ol the bowels. Hieing lost 
their natural strength, they esnnot object lo whst 
ie required ol them. Henoe, the bowels become 
inflamed, end unies» you find s speedy relief, » 
thousand other eomplsmte «reefer ready to drag 
you through» miserable end wretched file. Such 
medicines must be gieen as will clean* the stu. 
mack end bowels, and restore their natural 
strength. To seeomplish this there ie no com. 
pound so saleable as these Fill» ; ell other esedi. 
einee sink to utter ineigoificsnce when compared 
to them); it aeema *• though the Author of Nalere 
had deaigned them for Ihie as well as other earn, 
plaints, From two to fies Filles day will ia- 
ernes strength and appetite, aed clean* the eto- 
each and mteatinae from wbateeer ie injeno*.

March 4. 4w.

On the 24th nlL, b Exmiuth Street Church, by Her. 
Char be Stewart, Mr. Robert Collins, of St. Jeha, I» 
Moev, youngest dsoghtsr of Ur. Oeorgs Bond, Mill
wright, Perish ol Portland

At the rwdsnee ot tho bride's fktbsr, Mew Mesa. 
Horton, oa the tin ! oftebr by the Bee. J O Henni
sse. *r» t. H. Mvernv, to Hue EmshnS Sitiua, all 
ef lbs: pi-re.

ly the -erne, at Horton Bluff Light Honan, on the Sd 
alt , Mr. Daniel Hcstut, to Mi* E rasa, daughter 
of Crpt, Lochhert, a.l of Lower Harton.

ly Bra W. H Dr sober. Door. 2nd, it Bernseeille, 
Upturn, Mr. Andrew OratTH, ol Hampton, to Mhe 
lusnarrw Sr loua eldeit dsuihter of the late Ezra 
F. Fowler, ef Nor on. K-eg’s Oo . M B.

At tbs «"«alevan Pnraooege, Riser Philip, oe tbe 
rib Match, by Bee R E Crons, Ur. Thornes Arena, 
lo Mira N«ncy Human, boll, of Esst Branch, County 
Cumberland

At the Weelnven Psrsooage, Petite R, Tiers, by the 
Bee C. DeWolih, A. M., Mr. Samuel Kicuasusuu, to 
Mrs. Anr.e Basmua*.

At Harvey, January IZth, by Ese R Weddall, Mr. 
Osaege BsenTwaan, to Mias LetiUa Ktlx, of Heresy

By tbs seme, it Hopewell. Fob. 4:h, Mr. Wm Kuuia,
10 Ml * " ~tas Sarah Pace, o' Hopewell 

sy Ibe «am», at the XV-eleven Parsonage, 
March lib, Mr. Joan K. Stiles, to Mi* Eos

El cat 1)3,

Tbs 6tramer Amsrira
the hsrbostr on the »h*l «f Ssturdsy tew, sou 

iff Young ewdHsrt’e whsrf, came m con- 
with tbe LuMwbsrg Packet, which war 

in. It to "U—wekDOW not whst her 
_ not—that the Peek at carried * light*.

-Tyïiî:

total deriructioe «1 tbs Px***.! 1,01 j° jg 
the, the Jmeries "n kri ci Y”n* <t HsrV* 
whsrf which was wnouriy lejured '■ 
qoence, .. well * the bo«‘ 
lying thereat. The Lanenburg Packet also *n*- 
tsined mitcri d cUmags.—Hecorder.

Owing to the inclemency of the wrather, the 
Rev. Those** Jardine had but • slender audience 
oo Tuesday creates the 2nd in*, to •i**» to hie 
edifying eddrrw before the Young Men’» Chris
tian Awooiatioe, oo “The Sabbath.1' The 
Best toraere wiU (D V ) be delivered oe Tow 
day evening next, by J. W. Massiott E«q 
Subject, The Indian Muting.

The Beeeutive Council here deelsntd te later- 
fare with the repeal of the bye-law, having refer-

of the P«h 
bet brülisat

Lord Derby on the s»ll»Bt, Hi 
occasion, calculated eo the «dbssitu 
itra, * they are sailed—the mss# 
knot of rasa who ere diwrihid re mum 
without faltowers—the Duke ef Nswesritoy Sir 
James Graham, Mr. Gladstone, Mr. Sidney Her- 
best, end Mr. Cardwell. But the off* was met 
by en immediate and pointed refhral It «• *ru* 
that Mr. Gledeteee'e same fleered in the fli»i 
published programme of the Derby Mieietry * 
the Chenwllor of tbe Eichcqosr, bet the riale- 
meut was wholly inaccurate. AU the veroous 
which we here wen relative to this phew ef the 
netocislkms are son er ke iacywot “J”* 
Derby, in tbe coure» ef Setordgy after**», rit* 
be bed received the Qreene ***** Mto* 
a Government, did rartouUy wnte te Mr-<3^; 
etooe. bot there was no personal wtoryiew.and 
ie the coarse ef the ««*« eftoreeee the» «rainsn» 
Statesman forwarded to lord Derby » **f
St. Jeeeefa sqreree note, eoratoouriy AzjuwraÇ. 
«tating t nqih«tira#r »»d oe the mrinut, hm rou
*1 te joie the i We
* know thet this is wtori eriweUy eenurred, end
* ieenly worthy ef Bed* to «h» wey ef depelh

W The Government bill far nuking the Leg
islative Council elective, having hew earned in 
the House of Assembly on Monday by » msjority 
ef one only, will not it eppeere be pressed 
throogh the Legislature in the current session. 
Tbe Howe of Assembly Repraentation BUI, has 
also for the present been withdrawn.

OB’ A Lecture delivered before the Young 
m’s Christian Association,—by Robert Mil- 
, Esq., ol the Middle Temple, Barrister * 

Lew,—entitled “ Tbe Law and Love at Unity 
Exhibited in Creulioo,” has be* printed by 
Mr. Bern*, 178 Hollis Street. We listened 
with pleasure to thb production, end cheerfully 

■intend it to general perusal.

W The Pointer» Monthly Bulletin, 
published at the Boston Type Foundry, by J. K. 
Roger» A Cow contai* wu« intweatieg informa- 
tit* end creed itable specimen* ef typography.

In tom.—The celebrated Pain Killer h* je* 
trnved ie eoffieieet quMtitiw to pet te flight 
he whale prie family., lez.iU try to-

That the A meneau people are Appreciative of 
toy Bobeuntial service rendered them«iis seen in 
the result of Dr Ayer's enterprise. It was some 
thing of a venture tor a chenijpt of his splendid 
reputation Among the literati of the world, to risk 
it in the prodoetion of Coogh Drops and Pille. 
But be boldly threw hinneelf into the gap where 
his talents could best subserve the publie weal, 
and it ia stow easy to see that he did not mia» 
judge the temper of hie countrymen Through
out this natmn and some foreign land», hia name 
ie foremost at the bedside of eickne»»—while the 
good he acattere, he ia aecond to no living mao 
He wine the brightest laurala man ein wear, and 
enjoys in untold roeaeure the loaujy ot doing 
good. [Observer, Dubuque, Iowa ]

Mardi 4, 4 w.

Valuable Mediciwb.— We presume no me
dical preparation ever offered lo the publie has 
been nmre thoroughly tested than Porry Doris' 
Pain Killer. Thousands of persons, were they 
called upon to doeo, would cheerfully testify that 
they hive ueed it for vsrieus ills, with the most 
satisfactory success. It is within our own knew 
ledge that an immense amount1 ef «offering kes 
been relieved by it. Ite proprietors save oo pain 
or eipenee in order to naiiefy the publie Biting 
strictly hono able men, they cbeerse the utmost 
uniformity in the mannl'aeture of their celebrated 
Pain Killer. The msteriale ol which it ie com- 
posed are eerefolly selected—none but the beet 
being used. By this means the high reputation 
which tbe Pnie Killer has since acquired, ie at 
all times sustained, lo view of these tecta, we 
• re by no mesne eerprised to learn that Meeere. 
Devis A Son's eales ere eonetenily end repidly 
increasing — Providsenct General Adssrtissr. Sir-

Sold by John Baylor, Helifai.

• Al Bek#r*a Settlement, Lnnenb irz Oo.. Keb. 17th» 
JoeerH Bichst, son of Joseph and *<erv K Ian Boker. 
in the «th year of hie age. He was e child of rare pro 
■lee, haring e ripe .-.es ot mind and heart fir beyond 
h«s yeere. As sow ae he w»a taken w ith the 'tokoeas 
(Scarlet Fever.) that Carrie 1 him to an untimely grave, 
he to;d hie perents he iWust leave tham. He spoke of 
spirit ml thing» in each e manner e» evinced that be 
wee lnuj$ht ot the Spirit of Oo I—another esnmple ef 
the ware of grace commencing In early years.

At Hanfsport, oa the 8S:b ult., after e severe Hines», 
which be bore with resignation to the will of hie Heav
enly Father, Mr. West, leaving e wife end two chil
dren. Mr. Want, had but recently experienced the 
pardoning love of Q>d, end was a member of tbe Free 
Bentiet Church.

On the 3rd inst, the Hon. John Monro», a member 
ef Her Majesty’s Legislative Council, in the 77th year 
el hie age.

At Pert an Prince, San Domingo, Joseph Milan* 
eos, mete, Ambrose Hmi ▲**>*, end Joseph Oomkav, 
seamen, of tbe brigt Active, all of Clare.

AS River Philip, (Head of the Tide,) on the lOtB nit., 
of Typhns Fever, Margibkt, youngest daughter or 
Ibe late Mr. Levi Brands ;e, egel SI years. There 
wee h pe in her death.

At Grey's Hoad, Co. Cumberland, 3d of March, Mr. 
Semuel Êxbbee, of Paralysis

Oo the Vth Inst, Clara Catherine, third eldest 
daughter of J D. Nash, aged 14 years.

At She mvilie, Mass., on tin S8th ult., Mr. William 
Hobson, late of Halifhx, N. S.

At Parrs borough, oo the 13th nit., Captain Edward 
Crane, in tbe 74th year of his age.

DAVID STABR & SONS,
D. HENRY STARR JOHN STARR.

AND ALL KINDS OF

HARDWARE GOODS.
AOKNT* roa

The Viellit Montagne Sheathing Zinc,
No. 49 Upper Water Street,

Halifax, n. ».
CEP- Th« prraeet S:oeb of HARDWARE, 

CUTLERY, PAINTS, OIL*. «LASS,
Ac , will be raid ai cnomjallv low catba 

Msrch It.

Photograph & Àmbrotypê
Room», ae H»llis Street,

Over E. Q. F aller"» American Bookitore.
«T. M. Margeson
WUILK rwerntn* thsnke for Ibe very l bersl patron* 

e«e bestowed ee him since eemmeectR* b«*tenes el 
Ibe above pUe-, sod l* soiieUiBg further fkvosr*, re- 

peciiu'iy invite* all whs reqwisv a really weed awe eh sop 
picture to vert hie Boom a, wners Ibey will a««4 every de- 
ecription of wark does In a superior stylo, aad cheaper 
then osa be had elsewhere.

LOCKETS AND CASES*
On head a nice essor tissa» ef Klee uold Csd l”st#< 

Doe'-Is end dingle Lockets ,Cnlea, SUk Velvet. Pepter 
Use his, Eeglwh Morocco bound, gave lope, ead ether 
Ca-ee.

ALSO —The lfapgeet else Passport oat* ewd Ie tbe Fre« 
rleee eeliabie far tiniif greep* er lisib) ForsreéMu 
taking e Krmeas lliSO me he* Part leo 1er st.eetloa paid
to cop log, end tbe takiag ef little Children 

Msrch II

The box of your Worm Loeeng* I 
2 ; used in my fiunily «urparaed my ex- 
$■2 poet ation« ; before using half on a 
, ! child two years old, ten large Worms 
t* were discharged. There is a great 

Ü demand here, and none to bo had. 
p ' GEO. C. CROCKER,
ï P Westport, H. K
ij Your Worm Losenge* are rery 
H • highly spoken ef in thi» legality, 
if 0. HERI0T SMITH,
|;t Leprean, N. B. '

FELLOW»* WO«M LOUENOZ* ABE SOLD 
it ALL AFOTHBCAaire.S3

Shipping Nemo.

T*< Outriit DncoTrer or ml Aos.—It 
•eldom occun, rhil wi notice, under say cream- 
■uneei, pitrnt roedicinri, rniorantei, or any 
thing ol lha kind, for we hire a prejudice »»«in.t 
most of Ihrnl. Bat cmdor compel. to larile 
sileelion lo lb# adrerowaieot el Prof. Wood'» 
Hiir Reatoritire in the laiteolame it the hollo* 
ot third pig» el tbra piper. W« in too jereeile 
to .require inytbing ot the kind, but ooasa ia. 
Hièees ol ils aaa bin eon* lo oer koowledg|e 
whieh «Imoet awurea •» that it l* e m.ireire 
rimedr igsioif Ibe kiir becoming premlllrily 
gnp. Il ii note “ Her 0»t bet opoe ita »p. 
plieillon «• directed, the effect i« prod ueed on the 
•kiE, which bnnge out the origin»! niliri colored 
bur, witheel iLffow, «ad g ire. it » glerap *ed 
a.tur.l ippaann*. We bare wen perron, wbe 
here used it, and they ere much pleased with it. 
Elimine Ibe adrartnemcet.—Missouri Rtjnshli 
can. March II, 2w,

• Wistab's Biliim or Wild CaeESr.—Coa,
■umption tin be cored__Bir Jimea Clarkel
Pny.ic.e to Qaeeo Victoria, aad one of tbe moe 
learned mea ot tbe e»e, ie hi» - Treaties” oa 
Cooeemptien raye—•• That Polneonary Conaamp. 
lion admits of car», ie no loagrr a atatter ol doobt ; 
it has bee» clearly demonetrated by the reaearejwe 
ef Loennec and other modern palhologiata.’’

The mere fact that eueli • disease ii erer ear- 
able, attested by lech amepeachable «athorily, 
should inipire hope, led reimmile filling eoer« 
ige ia the heart el irery leffarir from thu dw- 
•aw.

The remedy whieh we offer hie cured thoa- 
rond». Wntir'i Biliim of Wild Cherry oot 
only emioilee Irera • regelir phyiieiao, bet has 
been well tested in ill the complainte for whieh 
it ie reeommeaded.

None genuine unie* sigaed L BUTTB on tbe 
wrapper.

Sore
•toetk to aH nain 1» tfae Plria 1

Sriihy Job:1 Natlob. ‘lb Sw

O in is wee used luriooairrie read the 
•diertwemeot of Dr. Sanford « Lirer inngorator 
and then try it. Oar word for it, you will re. 
eriee benefit; for there eeemi to be rom# wen- 
derlel heelwg rirwee in Ibie medieiee to acqeira 
,uch an estended reputation ; bat the roeret of 
ita aoeeoao eeemi to hi thil it was felly tried hy a 
largely practicing phyeienn for twenty yeere he- 
lore it waa offered lo the peblie, w that ita effect# 
wet# felly known, led now it ie recommended 
only for aeeh diaeasei e« it bee eered.

The* diseases are Liier Compleiete, at their 
miny ettendmg lympioma. Oer eeqeaietance 
with N bra been short, eed eot perioral, hat we 
hire wen ite eitreordiairy effect» ie a few carol 
of j,ond.ee, hilioeieeei lod geaeral debility, 
where e.ery ether remedy failed to fie# relief. 
It It»» wo* certificate, el cirri tram eoereea that 
none can doebi. We wieh all oer readers need- 
jar medicine In try thin nnd let ee knew the re. 
wk.—Ashtom» Kerns. March II, Sw.

Q. L. Meat* * Co, agwu.

POUT OF HALIFAX.

ABRITE».
‘WeDSKSDAT. klaLah 1. 

Brlgt Queen of the Writ,New Turk.
8ehr Labredor, Dowaley, St John, P. R.

Thobkiat, March 4. 
fichr Sylphide, McNab, New York.

Fkidat, March ». 
Jtrlgt Mary Ana, Ba'com, Sydney.

Satukdat, March ». 
Brigt Ageeorla, Murphy, Clenfuagna- 
Mohr Syliia, Yuung. Luoeuburg-

Sunday, March 7.
Brigt Star, Hopklna, Bermuda.

Monday, March I. 
Brigt Africa, Burke, Klngaton, Jam 
Scbra Magnet, Cr well, Fortune Bay.
John, Burke, Naw fount land, ( 10 days lo the ici.) 
Rirai, Dnnlap, Llrerpool.

TneiDar, March ». 
Steamer Delta, Hunier, Rt Thoms, and Bermuda. 
Sohra Ocean Ware, Newfoundland.
Morning Light, Strum, Niwfld.

CLEARED
March X—Brigt Neptune, Clements, Fortin» Bey; 

lehr Jel'B. Simpson, St lohu, N B.
March 4.—Brigt Freak un. Coe, St John, N B; aehra 
imro MoNab, Crowell, B W ludiro; Mary Aon, Lang, 

lew Ton.
March»__Barque HtlKax, Uphold, Boston| brig

roar lea. Meagher, Boi'oo.
March * -Scbr Mary, Furlong, United State.
March Brigt Golden Role Sampson. F W ludiro. 
March ».-Sobr Challenge, Walter», B W Indie.

WSMORAND 4.
Barton. Fib *-Cld. brig fipllflre, Port la Prince. 
Howcaitli. Keb i-Anuw A red. bald, and F ear leal, 

lending for Halifax.
tich- lukermaon, of an I for HV-fax, from N-wfld., 

was total! * tael on More Led ?e«, on the Mch of Fob 
o.pt Gi ffla and all ibe erew lo t. w.th tbe «leapt,oo 
ol one man, who ii rorarAiy tn-seo.

Brig Morn-ng Stir, Dec-er, at tit lohu, F B, Feb 10 
—to laid « Arwibo for Europe, calling st Cork 1er

Urorpwl, O B, Feb U-Ldg for Halifoi.New York 
Pekt, Gao Bradford, Queen nl th# Fleet, Caaoadi, Bo- 
relia. Béai», Core Lion, Fame, fitatwmio, rad Sun- 
dertand.

8i -ls»o de Cube. Feb 11—Arrl Maude, H*lifsE. 
Aepinwrtil, Keb 1Î—Arrd herqes Voyager, London. 
Crook bn veu. i«b IS—And «bip AUiaooe^of Bsl/x.,) 
kineba Island.

1.1

44 HoUla Street, HaUfax.
Offer for rale, low folr Caih or approfed 

credit
1 Aft ESI-S Eatre Family FLOC«, finer,JUv lido FI «4 BRMUi. M boaro Crrokan, troort*.

leoo ibe______________ ,
Sd Tabs LrefLar.1 «boni 1» IU. each- 
T4 tuba Bailor, lo liUro dllle,
40 has. Jamals, a* for» Mice COfFBH, 
4 bbL Ni " .........4 bbh Near Ceeoa Ie Uekw,

I» bb's Jsmrtea ulenw, * Lbl* do Orennl 40,
1* basa Flmrolo. 4 bal* Cloras,
« eima Neireeaa. I» bags fAPP»*, 

ie bbla Bara lag Kla «.«erlln MaeafaHara,
SO be»* Llrerpool BOAf, 40 aed 16 iba ««b. 
lo» bon*. *0» half da. lee qir da Latin » AHfNi, 
■earn, half baaaa. ml qir d« Mrorowl 4111»,

* Carol ret. Sant# Ca-raata,
lee sir Urn me Flgi, firkiy sal Milage,
40 bMe real »rraU Whin Win. VtntUiAR,
• roak. OU re Oil, bbt. Lari Oil,

*1 came Ballad oil, plnM aad quarte.
ALSO—Starch. Blue, Soda, Cream Iarter, Saierataq,

*îarOs^*' *Cbree, Jeer, Cel A Ex %

COLDHULBOOKSTOKB !BO' Ut» eed rtutiumtry !
Mew Be*» <

Loloulsl b oui «tor», 
ly erHvlee Coieewl bw>«»fors. 

Fro* Ameries ssd Negised, < olonàel Bvok-iorv.
•ebbsih Hchenl Libraries of ell »iw < oloekU IMatoiT. 
All klede ef rraototiral E»ok.,
All thv Btenderd U*Iglou» Book»,
Publication* ef < arlton h Potior,
WmUyo Ilf»ee,
Waetev»n Cetpchlem»,
ML51C BOOKS,
Boeton Academy,
Amer toes Voralbt,
Dulcimer,
— o# ell eh»»,
ACI-'ORUEON •*,
All ihw latest Books,
FAMILY MULES,
Blb'e» ot Brot h 
All khiiAOl f 
MaPd,
ALBUMS,
~ * evurawhvrw to order

Ted A out Begloed amd
Areerloa,

Esta ti rad WboforaW,
Wholeaale sad KrifeU,

y to Oabbeth • jbeelo 
iry to Comoira

OleUlal IWokelorv.
« oloetal Nook Blurs. 
Colonial Hookalore. 
CnloritAl liiMi* it ore. 
Celoolsl ho.>e atom. 
Colonial Hooke ore. 
Colonial Moo*«tore e 
ÇoloeâAl Uooàsfore. 
Colonial Book-tore.

C olonial Mvokatore, 
Colonial Bookmo»e 
LoloB.nl lleok.toffe* 
Ceonial Noekelora' 
Colon tel Bookstore* 
Colonial Hookritore* 
Colonial Bookstore- 
Colonial Muekatore. 
Col.nul Honk-tore. 
Colonial Soofceioee.
Colon loi Kook More. 
O onial Hook'tore^ 
Colonial II -ok. ora.1 
Colonel boot fit era.

mM.JlfTTL Cdon loi Bookstore
Dell ILL ft KILLMiiElt

Colonial Bookstore, Bt John A-A
J AMPS no 4IlI* W. ». KILLMOMIL
Febrnory IS.

cm mm

Valuable Property for Sale.
M

A Treat

The JERUSALEM WAREHOUSE,
war ibe Ortbsero, fronting oe llall a nnd 
Water » ira am This froperiy n lee Weil 
ke we Ie bred fanhro darenpiiee 
of LAND et iw band ot tbs Grand Bhebro- 

Laka, iremlalng a boot tea arena, frsetlng ee Ibe 
met e relie In aslant, and tbs «a ire* pemta* 
It 11 Ie will snreiad with weed. There ts • 

■* Owlling HOC*4. and ehroitoneree el dm Lend roe 
Si «nisi rat lee. The hawdon tUrw Sows thrrogb IW 
roroarty, a* amptlm Inteth, Lek*. rod H on t a# tw heat 
Euioeema In lb* fre-Ura. nm prtrimBy at ihie 
m**ty I# tw Bollnmd elation en tbe JeHwy «data, 
wEfctt*adrantagwof Bailro-d end Cerol aommenlro- 
* mnkee it rery rateable for eey meiilactorte» bee.
ALSO—HOVNT WELL WOOD—or lbs Lena Praparty, 

•e Ore Wladeor Bred, about St mil* fro* Urn «My—see-
Applteetloe to be mode to J. 

JOSEPH KAYE.
•w.

rp T-nni of aela eeay
-JS' ~_ fARK, er 
Flbraary IS.

«4

No. 4 <3kr on ville Street

J, B. Bennett & Co.
fieri just reeriatd per alone Steamer.

TTSLTST HIB«“HB. *11 widths 
V Bdged Blood Qallhwe,

Hw, «te-* «prOelllteg^
■*!• Lee- and Edglage,
Crape Fold» «"d Trimmings,
Wo xad Hwile •■« Crape CoUere,
Lew Falla,
Silk Mseti* Taroele, yiaee rod H*e S-ttam,
With » variety ef Trimming» end Sisal!arena. 

ALSO--A law fiaros Wrotef Ongiead DOESKINS.

Per “America," Steamer.
MARCH 4, 1868.

1B. BntHfTT & OL
have just opened

ii BUCK DCCAPra, 
rt 4-4 Rrnh ninea Olaeia,

Part* seed an»* tire lee Una I* Bee Feaims and «Oral 
el rery tew ree-e.

------- ALSO-------
Btece Boiled Crewe ol eeperlor qrolity, n*i—w n-i — ~n<l Lust res *

NO 4 O RASY ILL* STBSST- 
Sw.

Robert
CHE1*I»T

AtareTun 
•mielow molloA

fl. Fraser,
A DBUetilST

01 LI, I
I CODIITE1 OIL, I 

ref OU*

It

Ex Sehr Joe Sit Sab from Crsnfutyos.

IMBU-.}17 Berrele )
'"■“olo-H-BTAlfiaCO

y.brwry 14 Sw. 

Choie* Muroocedo
■ OLA»» B ».

FRESH SEEDS-
THE Omr DHTJ3 STORE.

SEED Y, Iroiedlng 
fee", ell ‘ -1 ef which (____________

ef tW above will shmlly be liawae-
------- Albo oa Haas —

fS HafrcMMAl L WOODILL,
Tit-------lo lie Wolf » tie.

FLOUR, CHEAP FLOUR
Jest Landing and for Sale at the 

following Lew Rates.
OAA SS1/4SW Fieront* pro Ehl,
Ou" 4US BbeBepevSw Fleer et»*4 pro bhi- 

400 sum ubroro Beive fleer, * do- 
too So Rye f loro. #«. ear bbl,
DO * COSH MSAL-Oi do.
4* -Idee New York 6*1* LEATHER, l«,4d»»roih-
M) Chrote Vbume TEA, a« lew evtro. _____

for role by J. * £ ■ SRHTOa.
tibrnir 1» Sw. Srokvina Street.

The Subscribers
HAT» teat

CIvOTHB
rurtcid o forge roaurtreact of 1HOAO

______ ____ baaektw. It arm rearm. Twrode, eeilwtta
■rovers, WhHroya he, he Trotlnge ef every droerlp 
«ten. AJroa aplaeMfi t urtmanl nt OintaOlotnmg ma- 
Wtiwg of Ore Crate, nod y Crate- RroSres, Vaati, >aa«, 
•hW a. Shirt Colla»i, Beta and Capa, Bee» and Shew, 
■win. Mtewro.

Clothing made te order with matron aed daepeUk :
name anil tedroe pnreha «■» clrowWra ____

BtBMeit A EINSMAM. 
Oheetee, CorewelBa, ore », ISgT • fire-*
The Cheapest and moet.Oorreot

MU0IC1
To be had at the LONDOS BOOK. STORE

end prilled to thebrel «lyte-eold at La* 
rear tb- eel* ot rewr llroieENOSATRD

•ran » quarter Tb- erl* ol 
Over two mirerai «dtireel mem—by the man ami- 

roni cam an ree—rorol-lte* of Iba wwaal aed reral pope- hwVtoArtihm Well ara, toile-, SUnatltocbre Oein6ro 
Taraovle aeTaliro. »e. Pfoe* Forte ptewe wleb fart MtoS-toS. end pforoe trme Urn Nrov Oproro-drored 
Irate, Otero Dwte Oe. teeyemeSe me yoenq peidfo. 
Thai branBIni end rorreet Mare» te arid it the «au»- 

' Id led Sd nab ptero
find gretM.
— * «va aed * ——

•rdfeory low prieevnisnd Id 
CT ComyiHe Ceislegww era 
A liberal émoonmt to wftnlnrafc

J. ANDttKAT Oft A11 AH-

Blank Books.
VEIT d#Binding». For *1» nl lew prié* it tbe"'

LONDON BOOK (TORE.
J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

CHEESE, CHEEsYl
i CMeesK, 

A4
of Snowier BHOUtel rod ANHAfOUS 

Cbaniia, a
awlwi i CO’S,

05^364


